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publications and News Service 
Montana State University 
ML sscula, Montana 
June 1A, 1956
nGlendive creek to Gate City,” a pageant written and directed by Frof0 Bert 
Hansen of Montana State University, will be presented July 2 - 4 ,  at the Glendive 
Diamond Jubilee, celebrating the completion of the first division point of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad in Montana and the founding of the city of Glendive „
Professor Hansen said that he is working with a script and research committee 
made up of Glendive citizens in preparing the pageant that will bring the city's 
colorful past to life.
Sponsors of the Jubilee are the N. P. Railroad, the City of Glendive, the 
Glendive Business and Professional Women, and the Lewis and Clark Sesquicentennial 
Committee, of which Professor Hansen is chairman.
#
Miss Cyrile Van Dueer, Montana State University student employment secretary, 
was elected state chairman of the Arts and Crafts Division of the Montana Institute 
oi the Arts for 1956-57, at the MIA state convention in Virginia City this week.
James E. Dew of the KSU art faculty was named to a one-year term on the MIA board 
of directors at the meeting.
m
nThe Net,'* a painting done in encaustic by James E. Dew, assistant professor of 
art at Montana Suate University, has been accepted for exhibit in the 21st annual 
Mid-Year Show at the Butler Institute of American Art, Youngstown, 0. The exhibit
of oils and water colors by artists of the United States and its territories will 
run from July -1 - September 3.
A nrn̂ ber of the MSU fine arts faculty said that the acceptance of Dew's paint­
ing m  the highly selective national show brings distinction to the University. He
noted that less than fourteen per cent of the paintings submitted for last year's 
show were accepted.
